MOUNT LAUREL COMMUNITY EDUCATION PRESENTS:

Have a blast this summer at

Camp Canfield: Reading and Writing Funny Stories!

Featuring all new Material, Content, and Activities for 2020!

Join Hartford Language Arts teacher Ms. Canfield for a fun-filled week learning how writers create humor in stories, poems, and movies, and then use what you learn to write your own funny stories!

Parents will love “Camp Canfield” because students will keep their reading and writing skills sharp while receiving one-on-one coaching and feedback from one of Hartford School’s Language Arts teachers.

Students will love “Camp Canfield” because they will have fun reading stories and poems, watching movie clips, playing Language Arts games, and writing funny stories and scripts with no homework, rubrics, or grades to worry about!

Choose the session that works best for you!

Session 1, Morning: Monday, July 6th - Friday, July 10th, 9:00 AM - 11:30 AM
Session 2, Afternoon: Monday, July 6th - Friday, July 10th, 1:00 PM - 3:30 PM
Session 3, Morning: Monday, July 13th - Friday, July 17th, 9:00 AM - 11:30 AM
Session 4, Afternoon: Monday, July 13th - Friday, July 17th, 1:00 PM - 3:30 PM
Session 5, Morning: Monday, July 20th - Friday, July 24th, 9:00 AM - 11:30 AM
Session 6, Afternoon: Monday, July 20th - Friday, July 24th, 1:00 PM - 3:30 PM

Location: Harrington Middle School

Cost: $150 per student

Participants: Students who have completed either fifth or sixth grade by June 2020

Direct Questions To: lcanfield@mtlaurelschools.org

Each session is limited to 15 students. Demand is high so don’t delay--register today!

Mail Check/Money Order to: Mount Laurel Community Education, 436 Masonville Road, Mount Laurel, NJ 08054